
FLEET "INVADING"

U. S. COAST ROUTED

"Enemy" Submarines Are
Sunk and Many AVnrslilps

Destroyed.

ALL IN A SHAM FIGHT

Atlantic Squadron Shows How
an Attack by Sea Could

Be Warded Off.

Washinotom, Aur. H. An Interesting
fham battle fought In foggy weather oft
the Atlantic coust by rival Hlumlrons of
the fleet resulted In the successful de-

fence of the coast from "enemy" attack
and the destruction of the "enemy"

by tho defending squadron. A
report on the theoretical battle was made
to Secretary Daniels to-d- by Rear
Admiral William H. Itcnson, chief of
naval operations, who has Just returned
from a week's visit to the fleet.

The Atlantic fleet after leaving New
port, It. I., was divided into an enemy
Httacklng forr having as Its object a
laid on the coast and a defending force
to repulse, and destroy tho utVckern.
Kach side had battleships, ' destroyers
ana auxiliary craft, a a required In war,
The rival forras then scimratcd.

The first Problem for the defenders
was to locate the attacking force, which
threatened to attlke at any point within
n considerable radius. As the weather
was liaiy and at times almo.--t foggy
this task was difficult The smaller craft
steamed out to pursue the march, and
wora was later wirelessed to the buttle-ship- s

that "enemy" submarines had been
located stealing shoreward.

A sharp engagement followed between
the underwater craft and the smaller
typo of vaasel screening the battleships.
Tho foggy weather apparently permitted
these smaller vessels to reach the sub-
marines before they could submerge, and
the three pounders and three Inch guns
made matters too hot for the 'enemy'
submarines, fluch of them that could
not submerge In time were theoretically
ahot to piece and the attack was ef-
fectively repulsed.

The locating of the "enemy's" heavier
forces followed and placed the attacker
at a distinct disadvantage. Had It leei
real war the battleships of the "enemy"
would have suffered severely and not ac-
complished their object of raiding the
coast.

Hear, Admiral llenson said there was
the keenest Interest Ih the theoretical
battle. It wan, he said, a very beneficial
practice for the officers and men.

Last Saturday the battle efficiency
pennant was hoisted on the Texas, Capt.
John Hood, commander. The gunnery
trophy was prenented to the oftUrrs and
men of the ship. This wan done with
appropriate ceremony, the Navy lepart-me- nt

being represented by Admiral Ben-
son. The engineering trophy was pre-
sented to Hie officers and crew of the
Michigan, Capt. Carlo II. Urittaln In com-
mand,

Tho protected cruiser Galveston, com-
mander Edward 8. Kellogg, has been
awarded the gunnery trophy for "the
cruiser class. The Oalveston Is with the
Asiatic Meet. This la the third conseeu-tlv- o

year she has won the trophy.' Her
percentage was 85.759, with the New Or-
leans or the 'Pacific fleet second with a
percentage of 79.350.

ARTILLERYMEN GET

PLATTSBURG SHOCK

Only Ten of New York Bej?i-mcn- t.

Permitted to Take
Elective Course.

PUATTHBURa, N. v., Aug. 14, There
wan great dlsapolntment amomj the
thirty-fiv- e members of the artillery traini-
ng, regiment of New York who came to
tho camp of military instruction on the
opening day when they were Informed
by tho'canu communder to-d- that
but ten of their number could take the
aitillery branch of the service, as elective
work. Under the rules of the camp only
such men aa have attended a previous
camp are permitted to take elective
courses.

The members of the detachment be-

lieved that having been under Instruc-
tion In artillery during the past winter
they would be jiermltted to take the
Fame course at the ramp. MaJor-(.e-

Wood finally aioditled the order lo the
extent that during the week of the prac-
tice march and manosuvres the men were
to b permitted to specialize in field

William K. Payne or Auburn, a son of
the State. Senator, y entered the
camp und was assigned to Company M,
Kighlli Iteglmeiit. He is one of the lead-
ing attonicya of Auburn. Bishop Perry
of Providence i a member of Company
I, l.'Iihtli Ilegiment, and one of the most
enthusiastic "rooklew" In tho camp. He
said this evening he became 11 nieipher
of the camp to prove hl.s heller in tne
matter of preparedness and that he
might b better prepared to preach to
bin people on training cainpx, and to de-

fend them ugalnst the attacks of the
"peace ut any price ' party.

Ninety-tw- o members of the camp
have selected tho cavalry for their elcC'
live work, thirty-nin- e have tuken field
artillery, thirty-on- e engineering, twenty
tho medical course and fifteen have
formed tho machine gun company

$5,000,000 A MONTH FOR ARMY,

El Paso District Alone Cacti
U, 44,41.1 In .!ul.

Kr. Paso, Tex., Aug. 14. Some ide.t of
the coat of tho maintenance of the army
011 the border may lie had from tho ex
pe ml It ure by the HI Paso quartermaster
for the month or July,

Ills total expenditures, according to fig
ures avulluble were 2,44S,413.S9.
und he supplies only the forces rrom Del
Itlo to Yuma, including lien. Pershing's
forces in Mexico. t is believed by hi my
nlllctn that the Kl Paso expense is ulioiit
as much bm the other two dlstrlcln com-

bined. This would bring the total ex
pel 10 of malntulnlng tho army us It Is
now constituted on tho border up to
about fj,00O,00u a month.

MEXICANSFIRE ON 3UTP0STS.

Ballet Hits Near Captain Investi-
gating- (be Nboollng.

El. 1'aso, Aug. 14. When Capt. Chester
li Staten ot the Eighth Massachusetts
Infantry stepped on the mud fluta along
the Itlo (irande to Investigate 11 report
that neveral shots had been fired at Pri-

vate I'hlllp Smith of Company H, 0110 of
Ilia outposts, from the Mexican side, a
hullet kicked up tho water about fifty
feet away, according to his icport to
military hcudquurteis thin evening,

The shouting ot.vurrid near u point
wliere Massachusetts outposts reported
having been shot at several times

PEDDLER DISAVOWS

KILLING OF PHELPS

Irving Kinjr, in Jnll at Albion,
X. Y.t Now Repudiates

Confession.

STIELOW'S AIDS ACCL'SK

Mrs. Humiston Snys She Ex-

pected Recantation Ad-

mission of Crime.

Albion. X. Y., Aug. 14. Irving King,
the peddler who confessed to Mrs. Orace
Humiston, the New York lawyer, and
others at Uttlo Valley on Friday night
that he and Clarence O'Connell mur-
dered Charles l'hetM and Mlsa Margaret
Wolcott at West Hhelby, N. Y In March
lust, repudl.ttfd his confession

District Attorney Knickerbocker of
Orleans county and fleoigs W. Newton,
the private detective who collected pert
of a $1,000 reward for bringing ohout
the conviction of Charles V. Htlelow,
now In the Htng King death housa for
the crime, succeeded in getting King t
repudiate his confession after spending
much time with him since the prisoner
was brought here yesterday from I.lttle
Valley.

Mrs. Humiston, who came here from
Oaslnlng when she learned that Newton,
the private detective, had assisted in
escorting King to th Albion Jail, de-
clared to friends that she wasn't nl all
surprised at the. new turn In events,

King recanted his orUlnal confession
which, Mrs. Hum'slon ay. was n vo-
luntary one and m.tdr In the piesence
of Ave reputable Albion cltlsens.

Saya II Was Bribed to Confess.
Ite raid that when he confessed to the

murder of the old farmer and his houte-keep- er

he was promised a part of I ,000
which- was being held In Orleans county
for the defence of Htlelow, He Insisted
he was also promised that If he con
fessed he would not go to Jail for unorr
than a year. He declared that on the
night of the double tragedy ho was In !

a saloon several miles rrom the scene or
the murder. Several men who wete In
the saloon at the time, he said, can es-

tablish his alibi.
Mrs. Humiston and David .. White of

Medina, ittlelow's attorney of record,
asked District Attorney Knickerbocker
to be shown a copy of King's tecanta-tlo- n.

Tho District Attorney, It Is said,
told them he knew of no such statement.
When Mrs. Humiston and White arrived
St the Jalt and asked permission to sec
King they were Informed by the under
sheriff tliat Sheriff lUirUett had ordered
that no one be allowed to visit the pris-
oner.

District Attorney Knickerbocker made
a statement In which he said :

"1 could make criticism of the meth-
ods which hae been Indulged In by
which a wicked attempt has been trade
to prevent the administration of

'Cost f in, of County's Money.
In reply to this Mrs. llumlston and

Mr. Whits Jointly Issued the followlnir:
do who

this case had
prising view the H,

been the ,UPd charging

made In the expenditure of approxl
of the county's money, of

which more than was paid to
Newton's agency for blun-

der convicting the man.
"We at this time give to the press tho

confession. affidavit form, made by
of

sworn
the

the Sheriff

Sheriff
Ava Valllnnt and Surrogate I.arkln of
Cattaraugus county, the
questions that were addressed to King.
We call the authorities of

to be equally frank with the pub
lie."

He He Oaaht Tell All.
According the copy of King's origi-

nal confession. Surrogate of Cat
taraugus who questioned mm

uow
tnai oven

the chair. iald

had
two

old that We
went the
He the and ixitn
in.

"He threw his hands
out with the

and him and rell. fell
the He hud a hold the

doorknob and fell
toward kind onto
his

eaid O'Connell '(lo

started the the woman
running nut her nightdress. Shu

went out the door
went out the door she swung

It but not shut O'Con
shot once

Phelpe Three Times.
Surrogate questioned

Did you her holler?
thought noise, did not

next'.'
He and shot
times, think; the him.

Did made
his leg

O'Connell
did with the gun, hut went Into the

room mid out the
not remember seeing

TUESDAY,

PREPARATIONS hava baan computed at Navy
Yard cruise along Atlantic coast of

about 1,000 civilian. Maine, Ken
tucky New Jersey are In readiness for cltl-te- n

sailors. Owing to the inability of who
their Intention of joining cruise

to reach until to-da- y, departure
may not he made until morning. The
photograph shows citizen sailors aboard the.
Maine filling their dunnage bags.
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any purse, but out the
kitchen with the money. thought that

heard u noise .outside,
"Let get out here." He handed i

f 100 und put It my pocket.
It wan all and ho had quit n
wad his was nil

did any sliver.
out said him "You

your way 1 will mine." He
took his rig and away. X

up the road nulto u pretty neur
Itel Reynolds's hotel; then I cut acre!

another and went to Alabama
Centra t.-.-d Alabama station.

Array a Parmer.
Just I got the Dry

Housci u farmer driving, and
uskml lilm where he was going, He
Mid going to Akron,

him If I could get there quicker
by riding with lilm waiting for

lie said yes. because
could not get out before
o'clock, and Jong

"The course that Is being pursued In, that. I not know wiix.
Orleana county Is not sur- - one hum- - a bugsv.

In the large reward thatj Justice l'tuce C. Tucker
paid to Newton by IMielp a warrant y Klin!

family and the mistake that has lieen with murder in the first degree in con

mately 116,000
S,000

detective the
of wrong

In

the nnd
Mrs. Wolcott. declined, however,

the name the

Attorney defended Sllelow
trial,

"rlillriilnti. false and Inquired."
the Little Valley, were his

11, him pinning Min
I'ea-- e II. In Ilir:,i,,j.t

presence Nichols.1
Thomas O'Orady. Humiston audi 7--

Wheatnn M. K. Hughes, Corroborated I'art of Confession.

asked all

upon Orleans

Felt
to

Larkln
county,

ougni couiess iiiuubii
electric King

I'helpi

public

White,
King's

Stlelow
warrant

county

The announcement King had
everything said his

confession did surprise
for the Mutual

Welfare league, was one those
advised Mrs. Humiston

Albion. Mr. that the man's
original confession was made
corroboration Important

It bus been obtained.
Mtlelnw over some

repeatedly asked him If he appreciated (n(, itv matters involved the rase
what tne reeuus 01 aonussion inigiu .jerday nnd were aatlsned
mean to and lie declared that , u uM nr the con- -

lie 10
it

man, couri procerwngn
Itodenbeck Ilocnesier

one nsii inreaienen nun in uny wn, -,,

und he that he hadn't a drink jnsha Appf founder the
days. Humanitarian Cult, said last night :
he told with O'Connel um,inarlall (;uU fighting

In a the Phelps farmhouse uW innocent.
".l.e..rJ "P.'!?' bncU "'' he be Innocent, but are principally

"Klght he went en. picked up ,.,,,.i,. ,ir,i.... nt.l on,l .ml off "gnu" ... ' -

with an axo stood
up to back door nnd rapped.

opened door wuigeu

up said. 'You
both get of here!' I up
stick hit he He
toward stove. of

he reeled und
the Move fell nf

face.
"I to r and gel th

money ; you know where It Is.' And as
he through door

In
of that came In,

As she of
to. It did tight.

nell Just at her."

Shot
I.arkln King :

Q, hear A. I
I u but I

look.
Q. What did O'Connell do

turned Phelps threo
I all shots hit

Q. he groan? A. Yes, he
a little noise und uinvrd a
little. do not know what

he
with

money. I do of

the
for the the

The
and the

many
have the

the city late the

the

a I
K

!

lie came In
1 I

I ro I said :

UN of
me t In pants I

In bills,
in band. It VJper

money, and 1 nut see
When we came I to :
go go

drovn went
way. to

to road
thu to

With
as In front of
I met 1

lie was ,md I

a.ikert
than

a train, I
one of there 9

he would there lc- -
f0 he

In c
of of

nectlun with deaths of
to

make of

on charai terlsed recutita- -

inn
King In at
on th

of
of t. It.

Under

taken back he In
original not
Stuart M. Kohn, attorney

who to t

Kohn ald

at least three
in

tnr went
nf In

111s lliey wouni
lilm. he Htlelow.

ut II10

.efnre Justice In
no .i

added of
In

Then of Is
to and, ,ii, If

we
"I .... de.t,rnnm haeke.l he

there.

we

came
we

heard

A.

I

came

be

of

of

gree. system and capital punisnmum.
carrying out of which prevents the truth
from becoming known. If con-

fession Is not legal we would tight Just
ai hard lo free King as we are fighting

Stlelow'a freedom."

DANIELS'S TO GO TO SEA.

Commander Wurtsltaun; Will nr
nn "e of .crr Ilat tlrshlps.

Washington, Aug. 14. Secretary
Danleln announced y that 1ih aid.

.Commander D. Wurtsbuugli, would
at Ills own request un In sea us execti-tlv- o

oflleer of of tho new battle-
ships.

Lieut. Mcf undless, now at- -

lacliul to the. office of tho chief or oper-
ations, will take Commander Wurls-baugh'-

Isellne Convalescents' Home
Wiiitk Plain. Aug. Members of

lite lseliu family flted to-d- a certifi-
cate of Incorporation of St. Kleanor.t's
Home for Convalescents in Yonkers.
The dliertoia are (ieorgino Kle.i-nor- n

I. Kane, Isulln, Jr., and
O'Donnell all of whom

have hunies in Manhattan ami New e,

Flnl
The Car

Our foresight placed us in an enviable position regarding
deliveries. have for immediate delivery

One Model "56" Car
One Model "55" Gar
One Model "55" Inside Drive

These are the only ears we have for
immediate delivery.

FIAT MOTOR SALES CO.

177ft Broadway, New York City. Phone Columbus 8445

THE SUM, AUGUST IS, 1916.

battleships

signified

The three ships' will be under the command of
Rear Helm, commander of the Atlantic
reserve fleet Officers designated by tho Secretary
of the Navy will instruct the voyagers drilling,
handling of guns, flre system and other
essentials.

The battleships will steam to Gardiner's Day,
where they will anchor for a weok. The cruise Is
expected to last about a month.
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Master

Touring
Touring

THREE DIE IN JERSEY

MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Hoy Killed by n Driven on

a Sidewalk in Hack-e- n

sack.

Three persona were killed three
were hurt In motor accidents In New Jer-
sey esterday. tine of the fatalities oc-

curred In Hackensack. where a boy, Mor-

ris De Ciiistii, 4i years old, was killed
by an automobile that was on the
sidewalk last night.

Tho boy Vas waiting to crons the
street with his sister Mary, aged 11,
when the automobile, owned and driven
by (lcorge C. (ilatx of 27 Park street,

Into State street from Bantu
Olatz tried to avoid another car,

and In doliiK so lie drove on the sidewalk
and struck the loy. Qlatx was arrested.

Miss Helen Prendergast. 1 years, of
61 Commercial New Brunswick,
uas riding with lCdward Melchen of 36

Central avtnue, West New Brighton,
stateii Uiand.near Bound ilrooK.

his car Into u, ditch to let another
county Jull .lenloil that friends car pass and

August to by before .i.ntdllii for lodged I'rei
Justice Itoland Pratt Klmr. killing her.
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place.
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.Melchen
backed

over, I'ae.i Bo,H
ndergast under It ami

years, United
avenue, has

and
here

Princeton
White House and lbanon

the Itrv. James Ityun, curate
Peter's New
mother were terlouely hurt when the

which were struck
automobile belonging Horn-helm-

the same city. Father Ityon
hurled windshield.

Andiew Krlrger,
Mission stieet struck

und badly hurt. The driver,

own recognizance.

FLIERS GOING TO BORDER.

Mil Leave Ulea-- o far
Colunibas,

San Diecp". Cul.. Six army

The mark

motor ear
tervlct

iTi

KeTrn-ranfn- nr

il,?UO.

Admiral

control

I I
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of Junior military aviator received oiders
from the War Department Washing-
ton to-d- proceed fron'i San Dlcgo
to Columbus. Join the
Aero Squadron, under the
Capt. Iletij.imlu D. Koululs. They win
leave Mexican uorucr cane-da- y.

The First Aero Squadron now numbers
twenty-fou- r aviators. July students
ut the North Island training school here
made without u serious

23 MASS. GUARDS PARDONED.

Bat Clarke faces Conrt-martl- al for
I'abllshrd

Cnt.OMHUS, N. The
Twenty-eight- h Massachusetts liiiards-m-

who signed a petition supporting
statement by Private Hugh

Clarke, a comrade now under arrest
tho charge sending out false and
malicious reports concerning his su-
perior officers, have been pardoned. It

here
Clarke, whose articles appeared a

Mass., will face
a general court-marti- al In the latter
part of this month, the statement
regimental headquarters.

HOSPITAL

machine turned , r. oh. o 1- 1- nn

She received a fractured Tanronsjuir r.qaippru.
I Hituu. I'liiCAUO, ,ug. i, 1 lie nrsi nospuai
I Arthur I.a Montague, 33 of 116 ,rnll, t0 ho for the States
I Thioop New died in Government by a

St. Peter's Hospital there yesterday as 11 Chicago car building rtnn will leave
result of Injuries lecelved when Iv fell morning San Antonio,
from hl near

Between
of St.

Church, and his
car

In they was by un
to Henry

of
was through the

In Montrlulr 50
vears, of 5 was
by a car
William II. Wlllielm of Harrison, was re-

leased on his
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X. M.
Aug. 14.
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Msorl.
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at
to
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TRAIN ARMY.

Brunswick, completed

motorcycle

Brunswick,

tuperior

Tho train, consisting of ten coaches. Is
said to be as modern In equipment us any
now In use In Kurope. It has 11 service,
or combination surgical cur, which Is In
Itself a thoroughly equipped operating
room; six cars for patients, one standard
Pullman, a combination baggage and li-

brary car and a kitchen.

FROST IN ALLEOHANLES.

it

I

Hrarmbles a Light Iidr flO

Degree la Trniperatnre.
Md., Aug. 14 Reports

rrom Deer Park und other points In tho
Alleghauies tills tell or a dto
In temiierature to 3D decrees.

The Host rescmnieci a iigiu snow. Con'
tilers who recently qualified for tlm rank slderahln damage rraulted.

Do you pedal your own machine?
Then you can appreciate 4 in. brake
and clutch pedals. They don't into
your feet. Because of the hinyed con-
nection, they don't burn your feet
either -t-hey an't yet ha!.

can drive all over town, hardly know
ing used my
feet
heavy
too.

FOR

THE

Drop
CtlMBKOlJkNP,

morning

dig

You don't expect a four-cylind- er

motor to tlirottie down to four-an-ho- ur

in high do you?
Nevertheless, the Hupmobile iota it.

Never a "buck," no jerking; just the
same, steady purr of the powerful motor.

Of course, wc don't expect you to be-

lieve this,. Kven when you sec it done
you'll think it a trick but Hupmobtles
arc doing more "tricks" than that every
day, all over the country.

PHONE CIRCLE M16

Chas.E.Riess&Co.,lnc
1690 Broadway, at 53d Street

rivs.pssaenssr Tourlns; Oar. tl.lSS. Tire-na-

EE COZEN & RIESS
MBnnUrd Plies, Newark, N. J.

Hupmobile
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OBTAIN RELEASES

Ordered to Camp Whitman,
There to Hcceivo Their

Federal Discharge.

HASKELL STIRS VP OATH

Informs the Officers That
"the Deadwood Will

Have to Go.'

HKAbalMIITIRS New Yam: tnvmnv.
McALUN, Tex.. Aug. 14. Twenty-fou- r
enlisted men, the first considerable num
ber to obtain releases from the New
York division under the dependent rela-
tive protlslon, were ordered to-d- to
proceed to Camp Whitman. New York,
to receive their discharges. This order
follows the new ruling of the War De.

(lusrd

honor

which

j months talked
emming 10 travel i , " out It back

reuulred to
camps. I .... i, ,.,

eight ton . ,i t,i nn to
putting for help," the

with action such now started It
Is expe-te- there be a more or
study rtreani of

Threo only represented
releasia y

enth and Twelfth and the First
Applications In equal or

greater numbers have already gone In

From Seventh 1

it

military
took

Infantry
camp

evening.

officers.

none,

have go."

We

Gen. Parkar. 8. A., to the
nt

where (Jen. a review
threo 111 Ills The

Minnesota,
Iowa and followed a

of the New York brigade
Brlg.-Cle- In ot

Oen. l'arker. review (Jen.
pleased the showing

of New York 'troops,
Stotesbury: "Tell
this iv brigade

to be proud."

MUSCULAR ZBYSZKO

CONQUERED BY TALK

Therefore Asks Magi-

strate's Aid in Getting
Hack Hinff.

Wladeck Zbyssko, the wrestler,
appealed to Magistrate Krotlilng-ha-

for assistance In combstlng the
persuasive tongue of a little who,

he obtained his ring five
partment whereby men discharged In ago and since then has

wiem of demanding a half
allowances to renort !"
their Htato mobilisation .,' and the ring

From to daye consumed ,t,r. ..,,!. he need ask
in an application through, but athlete told the court for- -

on cases
will leas

discharges.
regiments were

In announced the Sev
Infantry

Cavalry.

the

In

were Nebraska,

lornlv. Ills Is such as- -

to strength no help
to mt, Whtit ho says, when .

think It.
; lie says It, quickly preachers, were using

and It "brathertn and
then gone." long before Hilly was

is uio mum oi prncn-m- a "has -

other commands: i toe mid In Hoth- - i ,im n,ro rvanuellst when
nfantry the rer'a 2S0 r orty-- ; pulpit and smashing the

lowing privates.: Theodore Freeman. I Last March he
Company Q; Copley Clark, Harvey K. on mat, only to that had for- -
Lines and Desmond C, McDonough, gotten to ofl his ring. lo worn a

F; C. Neigesmlth, I half nelson with such a bit
Company D; James K. Mclulre, Com-- 1 Jewelry Ills muscular hand might be
pany Jl , Carl Vnllmer, Company fatal the Jewelry, so he It off.
Kenneth I.ncliott, Jose llornn and Near by a man whose face was

F. lluiif, headquarters com- - miliar.
pany, Charles Ilatchelder, Medical "lie Is one of those fellows you see.
Corps. the First Cavalry : Henry Zbyssko explained the Magistrate.

HlngliiM, Troop C. Douglas II. Me-- ".Many times In a crowd he Is and
Alllster, Thomas Fratt and Walter ahvas he says when I 'Hello,
.1, Sloddart, Troop U; Perk- - Zbyssko,' and say 'Hello,' and after
ham and Henry V. Dresja. Troop O; a lot 1 remember his face and

Tlgar. Troop K. J. Oil- - we each other."
I.ert, Harry Kmerson, Harold II. all- -' Ho Zbysxlto gave the ringside friend
bert and John II. llooth. Troop M. From his to hold. the bout was
the lnfaniry: Oeorgc Wurd, over ring and friend were gone, lie
Company C 1,10 mnn the n,xt duy' untl l,,en ,ne

This letter, signed by M. W. blandishing tongue him. The
Steven-o- n, comptroller, ha been received stranger explained easily that lie had
by employee,, of the I.tfe ln-pi- ot dared carry so valuable a stono lie Is

suranco Company In tho camps here: about with lilm. lie might lose I.

"In view of the Issued by the was safe at and would

of Wur permitting those sol-- 1 It the flcxt day. Zbyssko But
dlcr who have dependent to nm 11a) nu ring uppcuiru.
their discharge and return Home,
nut deemed tliut the continuance of sal-

ary this company Is further war-runte-

This company will therefore dis-

continue as of August 31, 1916, the pay-

ment of salary lo employees. In the
service."

Colonel William N. Haskell over
the command of the SlNty-nlnt- li

His arrival In was In-

formal, since Col. Haskell did not
order assigning him to the

Sixty-nint- h until he got the train
here last Col. Haskell went 10

tho tent of the major, Michael
Lynch, and there met He
promleed that the Sixty-nint- h should be
made a regiment second to and
warned the olllcers at outset that
"the will He
started the men In at once y on
Instruction handling rifle, and will
put tne first battalion the target
range Thursday.

Adjt.-l.c- n. Stotesuury win oegin
Ing men "ff for the State
The rtrst units to get their money will
be the Second Artillery and
Signal Battalion. The plan pay by
check bna been reconsidered una each

U. big National
ramp t.lano Orande

l'arker ordered of.
brigades honor. rfgU

menta from
Kansas. Thl re-

view Second
hero under Dyer

After this
l'arker, highly over

the exclaimed
Adjt.-tle- your Gov-

ernor that Is of he
ought

Ho

9700

man
said, 1700

are
.h. man

are

"but tongun of
slslaitio hint my Is

yon get
rhnnre to about amounts to

all the
'

from
the

second started
the find

toke
Company Dermic of

C: for

II.

When
met

foiled

Mutual to
ItiBaptl.

he
Sc.

by

all

the
oft

senior
the

the
deadwood

the

the

the

i:ery time I saw this man he said :

'Just so safe ns the ring would bo with
you so It Is with me,' " Zbyszko

"So It went until tluee weeks ago."
Then Zbyszko saw diamond In tlio

window of a Sixth pawn shop.
He was ready rend tho false friend
Into fragments it hen thoy met again, but
Instead the man was hurt and

his suspicion-- ) that the tender hearted
apologized for his demands.

He went back to gaze at his ring
In the pawn window

Magistrate agreed that
the needed some help and
a policeman half size was detailed to
the case. Zbyszko was o grateful ho
volunteered his us Interpreter
for an Italian case un the
docket.

COLORADO MILITIA DELAYED.

o

in
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BLACK SUNDAY

OPENS REYIVAL HERE

Alexander
Pound

Heal Hell of Fire.

Tho Hew Alexander Wllltanks, the 230
negro evangelist, known tho

"Ulack Hilly Sunday," who preaches a
real hell of fire and brimstone, discoursed
last night a of 2,000 In

the Baptist at
120 13Sth street. Several hundred
who not get In wero turned away.
The revival, which Is to last until

was opened Sunday, when
were 125 conversions In the congrcga- -

tlon, which filled the tubenmclc ca

"Hell Is ua necessary ni Jail," the
evangelist says, and lie does not fall
picture a hell with a punch In It In hl.i

nightly "A Voice from
Hell" In the theme of the sermon he uses
most effectively bring the sinners
the mourners' bench. "It Is the samo
old hell," lie s.is. "The devil Is still
doing business at tho tuinu old stand."

The strenuous metnods which
him the title of the "Black Hilly Bun-day- "

he declares were not copied after
those of the baseball evangelist. Negro

nothing but as so he explains, strong
neatly. sounds right for Reiture In exhorting the

moiii'iit. And he Is iteren" Sunday
zii.vszKo in born. Hilly Sunday nothing

his holds It comes to
fol- - at West po,m,in

street. 28
he

delicate

A. took
1'. stood

B.
From to

there
11. come,

Maurice so
of times

Walter William know

trinket
Twelfth

circular

order home deliver
ugrecd.

obtain me

to

on

Field
to

to

on

testi-
fied.

hit
uvemie

to

to Insulted
at
wrestler

shining
bhop Insteud.

giant athlete
his

bervlcos
In another

or

230

a

pound as

to

West
could

there

to
pacity,

to

to to

gained

on

furniture. The fuct N that It lakes
strong furniture to hold Black Billy's
230 pounds even In moments of repose.

He docs not have an expensive ataff
with him to conduct his meetings, and he
Is his own singing leader. He also fre-

quently sings a solo In the midst of a
sermon. Tho evangelist believes In

singing, he snys, becauao his
negro "brctheren" ure fond of music and
sing well.

Black Billy followed White Billy at
the tabernacle In During
the eight weeks ho preached there 3,000
conversions took place, he saya. He
preached on Saturday nights to white
people exclusively. The evangelist has
recently conducted eucccssful revivals In
New Jersey, and Missouri.
When not engaged In evangelistic work

pastor of the Friendship Negro
Church in D. C.

100 AMERICANS NEED AID.

Clothe Asked for Hefua-ee-s Whit
W'rrr Itobbed by Mexicans.

One hundred Americans, men, women
and children, who lied over the border
fram Mexico, are at Laredo, Tex., with
nothing but the clothes on their backs.
The Mexicans stole else from
them.

Mrs. Alice McKay Kelly, secretary of
the National Patriotic Relief Committee,
lias telegraphed the office here, 10.". West
Fortieth etrcrt, asking that un appeal h
made for She Is ut Laredo
and vouches for the need of the

Peace Plan Delay Chafes .VI ex (fans.
Mexico City, Aug. 14. Carrania

, Oovernment officials expressed curloelty
y over the delay by the United

S'atex Oovernment In naming the Amer- -

(liven for Post- - ' Lc'"I !el"t" '
iimiciviiio un uuiucr iiiiocuuic.--.ponement of Border Service.

14. Order l,,d' " '' I'onnd.Denvek, Col.. Aug. were
received latn y by Adjt.-Ce- H. P.I Aug. 14. Olliclal le

from the Central r.atchea y from Kagle Pass, report
Pulled HtllteR ut fllli.nirn direi'l. flmtlttT- - .if ,Iim Vw.ilf nf t ..wl....'.. ..t th.

man will be handed casn, wnicn ne can1 ing mm 10 posipone eiiiruinmeni or tho mini intantry, neileveu to he HOn

convert In wholo or part to draft ut tho Colorado National (lu.ird units for tlm or M. II. Llmhocher of Vanderbllt, Mich,
local bank free of charge. . Mexican border. He Ih supposed to have been drowned in

MaJor-(!e- O'llyan Brig.-- 1 No explanation of the order was given, j the Illo tlrande.

$300 $900
for these

High-Gra- de Chalmers Cars

T. Silver, Inc., is now Metropolitan
Distributor for Chalmers

Our New York factory branch is closing out its

business disposing of all Chalmers used cars at
prices.

Chalmers cars selling at the factory for from $1 ,200
to $2,500 are now changing hands for ranging
from $300 to $900.

Remember, every car in the lot is a Chalmers car
first-cla- ss condition,

better than these.

advise you to get here
Youll save money whether
next month next

cars

as soon
iyou

EVENINGS

BILLY

Wllllmnk?,
Evangelist, Preaches

congregation
Metropolitan Tabernaete.

Sep-

tember,

exhortations,

liammerlocks.
gymnasium

Frotlilngliam

con-
gregational

Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania

Washington,

everything

contributions.

Explanation Amerlcan-Mcxlca- n

Infantryman
Washington,

Department,

accompanied

to

C.
cars.

and
very low

sums

year.

Used don't come any

need

OPEN

as

a car
possible.

today,

Chalmers Motor Company of New York. Inc.
Broadway at Fiftieth Street,

New York City, N. Y.


